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1. English is ……………….. studied subject.  
(a)as much as (b)less (c) more(d) the least 
2. ……………………… studied subjects are Music and Art.  
(a)more (b)the least (c) as popular as  
3. There are ……………….. students studying Science as Maths.  
(a)more (b) not as many(c) the least (d) the most  
4. Students don’t like doing Music and Art…………………….. they like doing Maths. 
(a)as much as (b) less  (c)more, (d) as popular as  
5. Neither Maths nor Science are ……………………….. English 
(a)not as many(b)the least(c) the most(d) as popular as  
6-Which subjects fit into the categories Sciences  
(a)Maths (b) Arabic Language and Literature (c)Marketing 
7-A wealthy country is a country that’s economically and socially advanced.________.  
(a)developed nation  (b)compulsory (c) contradictory 
8- I don’t think I’d be a very good accountant. I don’t really …………………………………. .  
(a)get it off your chest,(b)get cold feet, play it by ear (c)keep your chin up 
9. Is it possible to improve your memory? 
a)Do you know if it is possible to improve your memory? (b) do you know if is it possible to 
improve your memory? 
10. The class looked at Omar in admiration when he gave a speech..  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
11. How did you come up with the plan?.  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
12. Did you leave Fatima out? Remember, she’s invited..  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
13. I’ll look up the train times online..  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
14. Farid and I are going to carry out the class survey.. 
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 



 15. We’ll look into your complaints..  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
16. Fatima pointed her sister out to us and introduced us to her..  
(a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
17. I don’t think the robbers will get away with the crime.. 
 (a)her        (b)  him       (c) it        (d) them 
 18. You live in Zarqa, -----------you?  

(a) isn't            (b) are             (c) dont  
19. They can’t hear,----------- they? 
(a)isn't            (b) are             (d) don't  (c) can  
 
 20. It’s funny, ----------- it?  

(a) isn't            (b) are             (c) dont  
 
21. He has to go, ----------- he?  
(a)isn't           (b)  hasn't            (c) dont  (d) doesnt  
 
22- look ______ a word in a dictionary  
a-    look up             b -back              c-   up               d-  ahead with 
23-   get______  in the morning 
a-    look up             b - up              c-       ahead with           d- back 
24-  go _________to where you started  
a-    look up             b - up              c-       ahead with           d- back 
25-Every fireman should do his job responsibly . what is the gender _ neutral word from 
fireman ? 
a-     firefighter        b -     sales assistant          c-        they    d-  salesperson  
26-I wish I had done more work for my exam.  what is the function for the previous 
sentence?  
a-     To express wishes about the present that are impossible or unlikely to happen.  
   b- to talk about facts               c- To express regrets about the past 
27. Ali did not pass his exams. If only he------------------ harder last year. (study) 
a-       had studied              b-      had done          c-      had been              d-         hadn’t eaten  
28. Ziad did not know about Chinese culture when he went on a business trip to China.  
 He wishes he--------------------- a cultural awareness  course. 
         a-       had studied          b-      had done      c-      had been         d-         hadn’t eaten  
 
29. It was too hot to go to the beach yesterday. If only it---------------- cooler. (be)  
a-       had studied              b-      had done          c-      had been              d-         hadn’t eaten  
30. I feel ill. I wish I-------------------so many sweets! (not eat)  
a-       had studied              b-      had done          c-      had been              d-         hadn’t eaten  
31-Water turns to ice if the temperature falls below zero. what is the function fo the previous 
sentence? 
a-             To describe something that always happens (the inevitable consequence) after a 
certain action or event             b-       To describe a future outcome of a certain future action 
or event.     c-        To talk about a hypothetical or improbable situation.      d-   To imagine 
past situations that are impossible and did not happen 



adaptable able to adapt to new conditions or situations  متكیف مع  
ambitious having a strong desire for success or achievement  طموح  
attribute a quality or feature that is considered to be good or useful (in a person) صفة   /میزة في 
  الشخص
competent having enough skill or knowledge to do something to a satisfactory standard  كفؤ 
conscientious showing a lot of care and attention (to a task) واعي ومدرك  /حي الضمیر 
 Curriculum Vitae CV a short, written description of a person’s qualifications, skills and work 
experience that they send to potential employers  سیرة ذاتیة  
enclosed surrounded, especially by a fence or wall  مرفق  
enthusiastic showing a lot of interest and excitement about something  متحمس  
fond of having an affection or liking for someone or something مغرم ب ـ  
Full time happening or working for the whole of the working week, and not only part of it  كامل 
 الوقت
 headphones a piece of equipment that you wear over your ears to listen privately to the 
radio, music, etc.  سماعات رأس  
intern someone who works for a short time in a particular job in order to gain experience 
  متدرب
interpreter someone who translates spoken words from one language into another  مترجم فوري 
keen having or showing eagerness or interest مھتم  /محب 
 reference a person who provides information about your character and abilities مرجع  /معرفین 
regional relating to a particular region or area  إقلیمي  
seminar a class on a particular subject, usually given as a form of training حلقة دراسیة   /ندوة 
surveyor 
person whose job is to measure the conditions of a building or to record the details of an 
area of land 
 باحث مسحي 
voluntary done or given by choice  تطوعي  
work experience a period of time that someone spends working in a particular place  خبرات 
  العمل
rewarding  giving personal satisfaction  مكافىء  
secure safe; free from danger  امن  
translation expressing of something in different language  ترجمة  
concentration attention, or attention span   تركیز 
post graduate 
someone who has finished their first degree and is continuing to study either a Master’s or a 
PhD; ~ degree a second degree of Master’s or PhD level 
 خریج 
degree  a qualification that is given to you when you have successfully completed a course 
of study شھادة   /درجة علمیة  
qualifications official record of achievement  مؤھلات  
pensions money you save over your lifetime to pay for your old age  رواتب تقاعدیة  
web inquiries online questions  استفسارات على النت  
calculations maths; work with numbers  عملیات حسابیة 
 recruiting finding suitable employees  توظیف  
marketing  promoting your product; finding customers 


